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DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS

BASEBALL. FOOTBALL,
CRICKET, TRACK AND

FIELD AND AQUATICS.

GOOD YEAR FOR

OUTDOOR SPORTS

MoreParticipants and Fewer Spec

tators This Summer

fork) August i With Iittor --

professional baaobaH appeared
nincw hat ea r ly tliiH season it in I

.dance iit liiK league names
,, ttit considerable falling off, theft

be no lack of activity among
g Ik. take iai i ill outdoor

' ttM non strenuous order.
This tin he readily RCCOUntsd for by
gt Mat in . w hich embraces not

ihe national game on the ilia-gg-

bill golf, tennis anil kindred
rports. TIm' trend of the hour annum

rho f 'llow the.se eOtlVS sports
ggsjts be a dsaira to be participants
in rather than Spectators of those vara-

ns furrnH of reerent Ion.
Inquiries made along the big marts

then- golf, tennis and hascball para-gaTMl- la

is Mold, elicited the assur-
es) that the demand for gl'OUJDflM

Ball tin s plMi has increased y

this season. The Hales of
jttag r iiiisites far e xi cods t hose .f
I! prcrloiU ar since the royal and
r. nt name naH introduced lit re two

ii Tin- mru'kct for tenuis rm--
other appnrtenancoi ehowi

lltflded wain over lust year's, whlll
Ihi il.mainl for hasehall supplies in
Mrj trade Mi never mote pm- -

lounred.

That the International contests have
It Interest keener in these spoils

KM wiili. .in saying and there is no
MttftQ what extent it may increase,

from all p ia r t crs reports indicate
Ux f..lin of anxiety for nation-i- l

aryrsmacy Is world-wkb- j sad MM

0 abate for years to come In
ranch of sport .

In e ery pert of the country goM
anil tennis clubs are enjoying unusual

"ss is the increase in active mein- -

hnhlp and the many lengthy malting
lit ..f thoee desiring- to Join dearly

gfjr, fjnlf particularly has secured
I tedded prominence ond the proli-
ne. shown by the younger auniecta
a te confine the entries for nation

il Ignore to those who are rated at I
Mn or under in the handicap list
this v;ir.
Ah arrangement mi mad" neceo--
ry in order to keep the field of play- -

aithln rre si sea Tiki hounds. That
Imilar :t t . n w ill have to he taken

associations all over the country
h? their inonl rhoiaplonihipa aesflM
wntbta m the entries for these

' '" " larger each year
hi aeassquently without thlH raatrie--

tha Iteldl will assume proportion
Nmwieldl) io handle with any de- -
" Of I attraction.

COMISKEY DAY" IN DUBUQUE.

Women and Children Pnv Honor
To The Sox Owner.

''"'"Nile. la., Ail. was
ihUIm y Day" in Dahaajaaaj when
' "" men, women and children of

at tlty
Bhnei

to do honor to
of the 'hi- -

a'. riui. .. .v.. a , . i"w nmri ii nn 1' k ' nun
f the aioal oromlnent figures la

ball. Mr. Comlskey be- -
tr his baaebal career in Dubuque

th

Itahr

owner

nee retained an Interest
Hj and its alTalrs. The Ber

i'"
1,1 'as honor was the ratatag f

BaajpoNi which ha presented
"hf Dubuque Municipal Atlilet- -

RAL WAGERS LEGAL.

IS York, a ,r i asas o
, at a racefack, provided

I''"-- ' , when (lie bet is made.a a a i n .n.h.a.i . . .....
'I'letl i )nn MUr,r,.mi, pouri ,,,

'"l.w. in ,,
asrai i a

'' id th
in, Th

Mast reel
n

min i,

Howl

oal

.. . in mum , i , rie I

Baltard, ho. kiaaakskrs
Aqucduci track on

soistahm ii siioi
red i.y laatlee s. ad- -

enr hrii.

Bo vn Is have been
better ksaad sf had

lrv N hat of the

Sasst1" lia'" a mm

r
Leading

TANDINQ8 OF THE TlAIVIg.

American League.
W. L Pcl

Philadelphia M :::i .; 4

Bbatoa .".4 41 jaj
Washington .',1 42 .54!)

Detroit tit 47 .510
Chicago 47 4s 4 r,

St. Louis 4.'. 4 .44
New York il aJ 447
Clevehattd :t n; .:u:i

National League.
W, I. Pet

New Yoik r.L' :t;. .:'jh
CMaaaje r, 41 ..ri.r,'.(

St. I.ouis II 44 ..r.37

Hoston 44 4.". .4'.i4

Cincinnati 44 4S 47s
Philadelphia 41 tl 4M
Plttaburab 4: .44:1

Brooklyn u7 4'.t .4:10

Federal Le.i jue.
VV.

Chicago M
Baittaaora 4!i

Indianapolis 4S

Brooklyn 4t;

Buffalo 44

Kansas Cltj 4.'I

Ptttahargh
St. Louis :i'.i

TODAY'S GAMES.

American.
W'ashinxton at Detroit
Phlladelphta at St. Louis.
New fork at Cleveland.
I loetoa at t 'hloago.

Nationals.
Plttoburgk at liiooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia,
St Louis at Beaton

Federal League.
Kenans I !lt) at Ball lanore,
St. I.ouis at MuHalo.
flhlcage at Ptttaburah.
Indlanapolla at Broukls n,

L
40
4C

41

40
4a

YCBTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American Leagu.
Chicago, Aug, I. Boston mad

three etralghi from Chicago by

alna reeterdav. R

Boston o4 looo -

i IhlCegO HIMMMHI 1 nil I

Batter lea Leonard and Carii

.671

,lil
,fg
jaj
.481

.443

.4 B

e it

win

J
4

an
Scott, Lalhrop ami Kulm. Schalk
Two -- base hits Speaker, Janvrin.
Most.. n. Three base hits Gardner
Collins, Mostoti.

Cleveland, Aug. 1. New York ggadi
It five gtralghi from Cleveland by wln- -

Slag yesterday's name It H I
York ....888881881 1 II 0

Cleveland 8181 0 02 8 3

Batteries Caldwell and Nunamaker;
Coumbe ami Blaan, Taro-ba- se hits- - -

Malsel, Daly, York; Johnston.
Cleveland. Three 'hsaa hit Cree, Meaj

Feck.
Detroit, Auk. Detroit was unable

to hit Ayerg effectively yesterday and
WaSktagtoa won. A feature was I lie

work of Shanks, who bad lo put-ou-

in center field. R "
MKlnll II 0 0 0 J (I I II 0 0

Detroit 888888188 I

Batteries Avers and Williams;
rtataSJ, Cavet and StanaKc. Two-bas- i

hit Candll,
hits Avers,

St. Louis,
been scored

Waahlngton.
Smith, Washln
la L After o

and one was

Pet.

II

New

New

ll11

hroe-bee- e

ion.
e run had
ut in the

tenth yesterday Collins tripled, scoring
Plank and Walsh, ending a listless
gggae in another victors for Philade-
lphia B II K

Philadelphia 1 88 t 8 1 0 I 0 I -

St. Louis o I 3 a 1 o ii ii n 7 14

Batteries Sl:,awkc. Wsckoff. Plank
and gSFBSMSgj Lev, ten.. Ilainllton ami
Ciossin, Agjaay, Two-bas- e hits l.avan,
SI. Louts! Baker. Wal.-b- . Philadelphia.
ThleS liaag bits CoUlaSV Philadelphia;
C. Walker. St. Louis. Iloine ran C

alki-- i St. Louis.

National League.
New York, A or. 1. Cincinnati made

it two straiRht from New York by win-gta- g

an up-hi- ll aBSgaj here esierday.

The arlnnlSl run was sored In the
aegfctk on Niehoffs dsable, as lafeaM

out and Moran's ggSSBSV B " '''

t in, inastl o I o 818814
New York 1 1

' :i - -

Batteries Benton and Clark; Mar-quar-

l iomtne and Meyers. Two- -

Event
BASEBALL J

lase hits Cletcher. New York; Nlf
huff, Danieia, Cincinnati. Hohtn run

Stock, New York.
liiooklyn, Auk. 1. Batting with a

new line-u- p yestetda.v Miooklyn kaSS

laerad Haraaoa ami Mantous haul,
while Ragan held Plttoburgk down and
the locals won. It ii R

Ptttahargh ...000011100-- 3 t;

Brook I) 11 1 0 0 0 3 3 I I x ML!
Batteries Harmon, Manioux anil

Qibaon, Colefnan ; Bagan and kfcCar
t. Two hsaa hits Daubert, smith,
McCarty (8), Brooklyn, Threebaai kit

Wheat) Miooklyn.

Boston, Auk. 1. Badolpa held St.
Louis to two hits yesterday while hla

team mates made six off PerdUS and
won. i! ii k
Boston 0 I 0 1 0 0 0 0 x 2 4 3

St. Louis 898808888- - 11

Batteries - Budolph and QOWdy I

Perdue and Snyder. Two-sag- a hits
Mann, Hoston; J. Miller, St. Louis
Three-has- o hit - Schmidt, Hoston.

Philadelphia, AUg, 1. Philadelphia
hit the dells cries of Cheney and Smith
hard and had BO difficulty in gteallag
basse, owtag to Btosaahaa'g poor
throwing, and won estei day's Kami'

froan Chicago, ;t 11 B
ChjcaKo 1 00000000 1 6 2

Philadelphia ..810ft88a I '. i

Batteries Cheney, Smith, Stack ami
Dree Mban ! Archer, Tincup and Burns.
ISro'baae hits Leeeh, Chicago Ma-ge- e,

Phlladeiphia, Home runs Becker.
Paskert, Philadelphia,

Federal League.
Buffalo, Auk. I, Buffalo won from

St. Louis here yesterday. Schulz pitch
ed a good game rog six innings weak-
ened In the aeveath end was succeeded
by Moote. K II I
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 2

Buffalo 0 0 I 0 2 0 o 2 x I ! 0

Retteries Keupper, Herbert ami
BChuls, Moore ami Blair,

Pitta burgh, Aug, I, - Dsfcakaatya
home run in the tenth gaVS Pittobursh
a victory over the Chicago here yes-

terday. It II

Chicago o i o o o o o o o o i 7 o

Pittohursh ...oooooooioi 2 o

Batteries Watson ami Wilson;
Barger, LeClalr and Merry.

Baltimore, Aug, l Baltimore de-

feated Kansas City yesterday. Wtlholm
relieved tjuinn in the elKhth ami in

the next
which yh
Baltimore
Kansas City

Mattel les
Jacklitsch; J

Session allowed
hied four runs.

live
It

2 0 4 0 0 0 3 X - !

, , 1 8 1 8 1 884 7

Quinn, Wlihelm
ihnaon, Harris ami

teriy, Brown.
Brooklyn, Aug, I, Indiana polls

feated Mrookly n here yesterda;
Cooper, trying to head ofTCarr't homei

the ninth. crashed into
Held stand ami was carried

lolls from t he Held.
Indianapolis 0 1881
trookl n ooooo o o o o- -

Batteries Palkenbcrs
Lafltte, I. and iw elis.

Amarican Aaaociation.
Milwaukee, I; Columbus,
Kansas t 'il y, I l 'leveland, (I.

St. Haul. I; Indianapolis
M iuneupolifl, a; Louisville, 2.

THEY ARE WEEPING
AND GNASHING TEETH.

j. .j.

y

.

.

"i

hits.
II H

1 I
1 2

ami
lias

d

in the left

ami
an

4

II Ilea

R II
I l i

n- -

0 2 0

Konetchy, Ifowrey ami Harmon were
h a.sed adjgg they were traded to

HittshtirKh hj lltiKKlns of the Cardin- -

Is. ThS) were gOfng from a tail-nd-

tO a pennant winner. When ttM
Pirates started tearing through the
SagSt they were even Kladtlci Hut

now tin ate sad.

,8

Pennants are far from Pittsburgh
ind there will be m extra mono) when
th.- gee son ends in si. i.ouis there
win be a rlt) series, l'su.iii this is a

ke, The share gtVOt OaOtl

man BDOUl $loO.

Hut if IlickcN ami HggjglBg can keep
their lubs up in the raCg till the tlnlsh.

win i.e a different story ir bath
nag italch In the Brat division. (

uis expects to do belter than Chh
a illy series. The clubs IlKure

aSCh the park at every aame ami
the guess as to the winner's end Is

about 11,888 a player.

Warren

K

players'

0

THE CALUMET NEWS

s the World Sports
NEW LEADERS

IN BIG LEAGUES

Cree Has Batting Lead in Ameri

can League-To- ps Cobb

ChicaKo, Auk. - Birdie h

Oelebrated his return to the mai
leagues i leading the battel a of th
Aiiii tii ;in with an averai'c of 341

Next the New York man are Cobl

Iietrolt. 34L'. Maker, Philadelphia, 341

Jackson, Cleveland. 33H: Collins. Phlla
delphia, 3J7; Crawford, Detroit, 3L'3

Kirke, ( levciand. S21: Ya!kcr St
Louis 31!; ipeeker. Boston, 118; Pa

nler, Chicago, 317. Colllni leads
stolen baaes with 3'.. In ciuh batting
Philadelphia, with :'6r.. and Waahlai
ton with L'4S, lead. Top-no- t, he
among the pitchers include Leonai
Beaton, with 14 victories ami 3 d

feats ; Bender, Philadelphia, with
and I; Plank. Philadelphia. II and I.

Irwin of Miooklyn sets the iace
the National with .!4S. Then
Giant, New York. 312; He'ker. I

an

delphia, 3to: Daiton, Brooklyn, 888
Byrne, Philadelphia, 320; Meyers, New
York. 118; C. I '.urns, Ne .v York. 313
Wlttgo, St. i.ouis, no; Daubert, Brook
l n. 30S; Hhelan, Chi' iiKo, 104. New
York and Brooklyn ate tied in Ptgl
batting at 27. Hersog, Cincinnati
leads in stolen bases with 27. Mat hew- -

son, New York, with is and 4; Vaughn
ChicaKo, with 13 and 4. and Dcak. St
Louis, with 10 and 4, lead the pitchers

steve Bvaaa, Brooklyn, leads tin
hitters of the Federal, uilli 371. Next
are KuufT. Imlianapolis, 887; Shaw
Brooklyn. 34.r; Carr, Indianapolis. 344

Lennox, Pittsburgh, 343. Walsh, Haiti
more, 337; Kaslerlv. Kansas Cltj
188; Campbell. Imlianapolis. 327

Crandall. St. Louis. 321. N. Miller. St
Louis, 321. Indianapolis leads in clul
batting with S88 and Baltimore Is next
With 27ti. In stolen l.as,s, Kantr, In
dianapolis, is ahead with 41.
pitching Is being done l Pord, i'.ur- -

lalo, with 13 and 3; Beaton, Brooklyn
11 ami 7, ami Mi ow n Si Louis, ami
Kaiaerllng, Indianapolis, with 9 and
each.

FINISH STADIUM THIS FALL.

Novel Plan To Dram Princeton Foot
ball Field.

Princeton, N. J., Auguai 1. --flapld
progress in the erection of the Palinei
Memorial stadium is reported by tin
Princeton ITnlveraltj athletic author!- -

ties and there appeSTS to he no Ques
tion that the structure will be com-
pleted m ample lime for he Princeton
Yale football fame ui Saturday.

14. AoOordlng to the contract-
ors' estimates the last of the concrete
will he poured early in October, kHIiik
in. ne than a month for the settling
necessary before tin seals ami super-
structure can be put in place.

Special attention Is being Kiven to
the pkaying tieid ami it Is beileved that
the plan, tor the construction of th,
gridiron win sad tin- awampj condi-
tions that have marred games played
strrhag or raaaaedaatol) IbHowlag a
heavy rain. A luri'. quantity of reel
will be broken up ami used as a

layer under the playing surface,
and will provide an effective filter for
moisture, mi this layer of rock then
Will he eighteen im hes of tOp-SO- ll,

thtOUgh Which tile drains WtR he laid
every tyventy-flv- e fed, with u pitch of
Oha f. ot from the middle to the edKe,
to carry yvater ggj to the sides.

WOULD LEGALIZE BOXING.

Bill Up For Consieterntion By Illinois
Solona.

Chicago, A up. 1. Senator Paddy
Carrot! is preparing to iruiugufata an-

other rampalun. to legalise hoxlna in
Illinois. He was so m uly MOl'eesfUl
In his last efforts to hnvt a bOgffrg bill
pasaed at Bprtngnebl that he thinks
next time success Is assured. This
time the fate of pugilism Is not to be
left to th.. politicians It is to ko be-

fore the people as a hurtling Issue, and
oratory Is to be loosed the stale nvir

An educational campaign Is to he
waged and the voters of this irreat

mnu nwenlth are to be lauKbt the
beauties and ndvantaves of Imylnv as ;)

i"'i. n tine Hrt. and a hy gtShtS gS . I
si ty.

Those Visitors Tire a Queer Sort of People

"

CirHt. tf TtoMtClw Hww f.rn-.,.- ,

In of
MIDGET BURNS IS HERO.

Moat Popular Man New York
Giant Team.

Burns, the Neyv York out fielder, Is

the most popular man on the Clant
lineup, fJOthaSI fans declare that
In is the best oulflelder the Nation-

al lee SUe. They say that he's a more
consistent hitler, a better ,tlse runner
ami a better hull playci
than any other Xational league Hard-
ener. Also, he's a very amiable ami
good-natur- cuss, srhlch perhaps
helps l.im no little with the faOS. lie
likes to kid Jell 'i'esieau. And in spile
of the fact that Tesreau often gets
peeved ami musses pureg up a iu.
the youngster always comes hack for
more. Tesreau is QUltS hit larer than
Hums ami is well aide to sektt him
bj the nap of I he neck and shake him
ahout. New- York fans are always
awaiting the weekly tussle between
these two.

DETRACTS FROM PLEASURE

OF BOMB WELL'S VICTORY

COLIN BELL, AU STR ALI AN H E A V Y

WAS SICK MAN WHEN HE
ENTERED THE RING.

London. Auk- I. The
abscess In the ear upon
Australia heavyweight,
the Joy of
oyer the n

U.

on

In

operation
Colin the
has cut .short

British hoxiiiK enthuataats
cut victory of Bombardier

Wells.
his phystclaaa now ggjr, was a

sick man when he stepped into tic
rang with tin- Bosahardlsr, ami should
never have been allowed to right, Hut
this fact carefully concealed
the pahllt by bis ateeasTora who de-

nied rumor.'- - of the kind previous to the
SjBht Hell admits he thotlKht the
tiKiit wai so easy in- couid win even
in lad condition, and helped In the
deceit, ii. says he is promised anoth- -

r match With Wells, as soon as C
faoovera,

The operation was serious, taking
about two and n half hours. Mcsiilcs
the absceraed ear. his nose and bron- -

kia tube were blocked with blood

lots the nigh) of thi fight
In view of his condition, the rejoic

ings o tile lilltisn press over wen
anlng back" ami Kmrllsh prestiKe
tored" ate SOW tbOOghl to hSVC

fn prematurBi

SPORTING EDITOR'S NOTES.

InK the
has had
ni leegue.

re of the Cardinals Is hav-e-

season In stick work he
romlng into the Nation

if the Pirates i ad gone on strike and
aken with hem their brother Pads
low happy the Pittsburgh fang would

ie today.
Clauss, a brother of P.ert

'lauas the southpaw pitcher yy De

troit last season, has been noneo to t to-

New Haven cluh's roster.
P8sd Trautmaa, pitcher on the Ap-let-

team of the Wtsconsln-Illlnol- s

eague, has pucneo roneecutiTs ""- -

ninus of tiut-ou- t oascoaii.
First Bseeman hTohlltssrg bunting

nil hase runniiiK hSVS been a IIk fac
tor In the sensational ciimo or mi- -

kkSton Bel S,,x up the pennant Ladder.

Jake Boultes, one time Boston Brave,
i play in a I tar tame
ml also wiih the ami
trldaeoori team of the
kttlon.

tor
Hell,

Heii.

was from

Ma

lace

Fred
ith

third
club. f.

Eastern

base
the

ISSO- -

cicmson college boasts of pitcher
who i.m eciualiy well with either

mil. Womh-- ''hOW well" this amid-

extrous reilOW an pitcaer wun ciuu-- r

and.
Mm i Cross, yyho is now Officiating

an umpire In the Fed cm I lean tie,
lid up in a M'llladelphia hospital a

esult of slopplnit a batted ball With
Is ankle.

al

is
as

A peculiar thing about the CtSVelSad
Naps is their ahility t" dig up fellows

big i.m hit. Hut no matter bow stroiu:
these fallows ale with the willow he
Naps never t any yy here.

In blanklnu the Hirates three times
StratS M the Hrayes bSVS established a

season's record So far this season no

other laatfriT league team has shut ut

the same opp i el'.ts three times in a

l"W.
Ht. JSOaah, Denver, Bloux City and

Lincoln are stogie a great rs 8at the j

Western pennant. The fouri
teams have bOCS jammed together sol

FAST TEAM ON

WATER ASSURED

Motorboat Speed Contests Arouse

Interest of United States

New York, August 1. Mtoroboat
arc to have the,r period o! in-

ternational competition during the next
two weeks in the races for tin- Harms-wdrt- h

trophy at Cowes Isle of Wiaht.
The iialtod states win be reproaented
in the si I Ugghl lor the World's gpssd
champiohahlp, meeting the fastest

of Bagland, Prance and Oer
many. The American entry is

IVH built by Coawmogors James
A. Push 'f ChicaKo. vlii M has ghown
hursts of speed qi gg to lifts ggUes pet
hour. The cup challenger is hydro-
plane in type, fitted with enginea of
i. so. horsepower ami the officers of
Ihe Mu tor Moat CtUO of Anierha be-

lles e that the ucslern yvater llier has
an cxi client chance of regain lag the
trophy.

The initial races of the Set ies will be
held today yyith the running of tin
Bngllah ellminatlona Pwar up defend
ers are sUglbtS, three of ike boats be
inn those us .1 by the Mntish Boval
Motor Yacht ciuh in sucoeasfuH) de
fending the cup last year, Under the
deed ,.f rift each coiiniry may be rep-

resented i.y teems of three rhotorboato
hut the Halted Stales will have bill om
entry, gs was the case last year, when
Ankle Deep ran third twice, and Second
oaee, n the three raosg neceaanry t

give Maplelenf ' of the KliKlish team
the MM3 championship. The winning
boat averaged oyer 56 miles per hour
in her iirsi victory,

ENGLAND'S HOPES RISE.

Confidence That SSamrock Will Win
Increasing.

London, Auk. I. Enthusiasm & iird
lag i io- - i ha anas of the ghamrock iy'
lifting the Allien, a'.- clip lias increased
remarkably throughout England since
the Linton ohatteaser sailed lor Ameri-
can shores, number of private par-tic- s

have arranged to cross th.- Atlan-
tic to witn-s- Ihe CUp raees oil Sandy
Hook and tin- latest scheme in sub-
scription lours to the states ""or the

y.u htinK event. Tin- - trips
whli h are to com a psjfloj of thirty
live days are aihertised at public SUh- -

scriptkm at l(S8 The service lactudes
Steamship and hotel accoinrnodat Ions
in nddition to excursion steamer to
follow tin- cup contenders. It Is ex-

pected that from 188 to 1,888 will be
sold before tin- books close late thti
month.

closely al times that g postage stamp
yy i aid coyer the Whole hunch.

Ijirry Chappell has Bi titled the
White Sox manaueincni that It will he
impossible for bUn to phi) this seas, ui
Chappell has been laid Up itSCS last
Mala h with a severe attack Of Id

I" Isonlni".
Nearly all ai r uc , in nt s have been

completed for the r beeebkll tour
to the Paclfk coast this fall. The tour
will start from Claclauafl oh caff, 18,

The team will by way of OMShS,
Denver ami Salt Lake City, ISSjChlag
San Prsncleco Nov. i.

Joe Rivers says he is a'nifodi t meet
tin- yvinner of the Loach Cross Johnny
Tillman boat, Jos only receatrj ias-
ed up a chance to ini-- t Cross.

Charley White, the I'huauo t,

Who has made $2."..ooo in the
riPK. figures ke yyiii add aavsrsl thoa- -

sands more to ins pile before he retires
from the

Willie RltchlS, former champion
lightweight, has returned from Kne-kUt- d

with the tid sum of 188-89- 1 in
his kiik this being his share of the re-

turns from the goal yyith Freddie
Welsh.

CSnadafl fruit history is to he nur-
tured by a new goy eminent bursas
at ' MtaWtl.

N. R. BIANCHI
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER

Our specialty Copp, - Quran higS
grade whiskey.

CALUMET. MICH.
Phone 549 61? Oak St.

PAGE wmm

BOXING, WRESTLING,
ROWING, AUTOMOBILE

RACING AND TENNIS.

5.500 MILE MOTORBOAT RACE.

Cruito From Washington to 'Fnaco
Proposed.

Washington, D. C Sag. l. It is said
that tha starting point of the race of
..... mltsg to Sun PTenctece during
the Manama exposilion will be either
Philadelphia or Atlantic rity. Lieut. -

Com Woodward, aid to PregMeat wii-so-

who iias ohargg of the yachting
svento, la i onaailllng yvitii some of the
members of the facatmam's ciui, fav-

ors start m the race from Atlantic
City.

last yvhat the race will he no one
.seems to know. It is gatta an expen-
sive undertaking to race a motor boat
BUCh a distance, and the rules under
Which the motor boatmen race will not
allow thern to race for cash prizes M

has been suggested that tha prises be
88,881 to the winner, t8l8S4 to the soO-on- d,

and 81,888 to gash hoat to flnisli,
but the Ameri. an Power Boat aaSOCia-lio- n

rules

ENGLISH CLER6YMAN IS

A DEFENDER OF DOXING

OFFICIAL OF RITCHIE-WELS-

BOUT ENCOURAGES IT
AMONG HIS FLOCK.

London, Auk. l.- - The Rev. John
Beadier, tin- nlsigy geaa. grhe acted as
master of ceremonies at the recent
Welsh-Hi- d hie bottt, has this to say in
defense r the Betia art. and in expla-
nation of his owa stand:

"I have always taken .m interest in
boning, and I promoted it SSSOSSJ my
Congregation SOWS in Kxeter by run- -
tttatag i beasasj gywenaesaafc During
the Wltttor y.- have matches with the

at our mission kaU in Isli.iK-ti'l- l,

and I atimilf liaSS t as time kee-e- r.

Rut shouldn't like to refen-- h
Bght, ii g enough for me to announce
tin- - combatants, i bass sever bad1 the
llesjoa on, myself, i eaoouisge boxing
because a man yyho is K'dtiK t" be a
k oil boxer cannot ba a loose liver or
a drunkard Besides believe a eler
81 8Wa should mix with sports of his
ttock. BoSllMJ tea, hers relf-- . nirol.
yvhlch is amoag the first of I'hristian
y it ti es. Dal) pleiise do not call me a
'boning person4 ".

father BOUdier makes an ideal an-
nouncer be.ai.se ,,f his booming voles
The Hex. Bverard Digby, who was
prevantea from a ting as announcer at
tin- Welsh-Ritch- ie boot by the order

f the Bishop of Stepney, appears to
have arsrued the matter oui with his
superior, for I.e v, as permitted to ofTi- -
i lets at the more recent light in which

el's knocked out Colin Hell.

Like a Breeze
rrom tne
North
is a qlass of Calumet beer on a

hot day. Its very effervescence is
refreshing and its delightful cool
nesa one or the greatest com-

forts sfforded during the summer
eoeoon,

Is it any wonder that the use
and usefulness of Calumet beer
it mcreaamg, especially during
the heated term?

Calumet beer s witbm the
means of all. This skillfully
compounded beverage, while fit
or a king, is still so cheap at to

brinq it within the reach of the
poorest workingman.

And the most important fact is

thrt it is pure and wholesome.
It is not merely a pleasant thirst-quenche-

but a healthful drink
one that is highly recommend-

ed by the medical profession.

Let us send you a esse.

CALUMET RREWING CO.

PHONE 274 CALUMET


